
Unique Foods |!'; Add Sparkle
f To Christinas
|/V\ : :

It's time now to begin thinkingin terras of what you'll serve
when friends drop in during the
holiday season.

Russian tea U. always a goodcold weather beverage, but for
the sake of variety, try this hot' spiced grape juice. It's a reclptetaken from the files of Ruth Cur¬
rent, state home demonstration

i agent.
nar spickd crapf: juice

Juice of 1 lemon
1 quart <tt grape Juice (canned or

frown)
2 cups boiling water
Mi cup sugar
2 nutmegs (cracked i
1V> sticks cinnamon
4 pieces orange rind
Cut the orange rind into small
pieces CXree from, white innerskin), -neat all ingredients to¬
gether and simmer for about 10
minutes. Strain. Servte hot.
Serve with the hot grape Juicecheese straws or several kinds of

your favorite Christmas cookies.
Foe a festive holiday touch,float a lemon slice in each cup of

punch and top It with a red cher¬
ry and ^ small loaf of holly. Thisdeep red punch is unique in Itsflavor and will keep conversa¬tion flowing smoothly as the
guests try to name its unusual in¬
gredient combination.

Dirty windshieds are a hazard
warn safety experts of the StateDepartment of Motor Vehicles.Clean your windshield and make
sure your wipers are In «oodworking order.. (Remomlber,- youhave to see danger to avald it.

Boy Scout News
On Dec. 6th at 7: 30 p. m., TroopNo. 2 of St. Matthew'a Lutherart

church held its regular meeting-
It was preliminary Court of Ho¬
nor. The boys advancing were
Jimmy Hianton, Frank Dean, and
William Ledbetter. We had onte
boxing bout between Jacfcie
Thompson and Frank Dean. The
meeting was closed with the In¬
dian Benediction.

Scribe, Ervln llouser

Lewis Uiges
Coopezation
On "S-D Day"
John H. Lewis, President of the

Kings Mountain Merchants' As¬
sociation today called on everymotorist and pedestrian in theI community to give personal sup¬port to national "Safe DrivingDay," December 15, 1954.
Ho said the community's goal

will be to eliminate all traffic
accidents for the 24-hour period.
"Safe Driving Day" is sponsored
by the President's Action Com¬
mittee for Traffic Safety in co¬
operation with other national
organizations' with the support
of President Eisenhower. The
Chamber of Commerce iof the
United States and Its member
organizations throughout the
country are cooperating.

Mr. Lewis pointed out that
business and Industry have a dL
rect Interest in traffic safety, for
accidents Increase the cost of
transportation and production.

¦**But the real cost of traffic
accidents," Mr. Lewis said, "is
the most precious thing we own
.human life."
Mr. Lewis pointed out that

traffic engineers, law enforce¬
ment officers and traffic-safetyI educators are using all the e-
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UTED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Two 2-pc. Crig. $149.95

living Room Suites.each .. $19.95
One mohair, one plastic, your choice

1 plastic Orig. SI 19S©FA. sale price $9.95
2 good iued Orig. $199Hied REFRIGERATORS .... $39.95

In operating condition.
1 five-burner Now Perfection $169.95
©Hi RANGE-sale price $59.95

streamlined
2 cjood wsed Warm Morning Orig. $79.95
CUfil HEATES.sale price $29.95

SEVERAL GOOD

Oil Heaters
variety of sizes

r $29.95
I 4 Oxig. $149.95

GAS Ei\NG£S.your choice $29.95
3 Wringer-type All in good shapel
WASHERS-as low as $9.95
I Boys' good condition $49

BICYCLE $12.95
Hloctfic

DIAPERWASHER as is S195
One 3-pc. Poster Orig. $169.95

BedroomSuite. sale price $49.95
One good nsed

PIANO. yours lor $99.95
EASY TERMS! ,

Herald To Publish Babson's 1955
Kings Mountain Herald will

publish BABSON'S BUSINKSSAND FINANCIAL FORECASTFOR 1955 on December 30tb,1954.
A careful

checking of the
Babson t- Predic¬
tions made in
t h e ."Business
and Financial
Forecast For
1954" upholds
the remarkable
average of the
past years by be¬
ing 86% correct!
Below is the

score for 'he last sixteen years.It holds a aigh record of successfor annual forecasts on U. S. Fu¬
ture Business.
Forecast For To Accurate

1953 .84
1954 86

i

Boger W. Btbm

qulpment and know-how of mo¬dern science to reduce accidentsbut in the long run these are oflimited value unless individuals.motorists and pedestrians .

observe safety rules and* applycommon sense. ; >

1952
1951
1950
1949
1948
1947
1946
1945
1944
1943
1942
1941
1940
1939

88
86
80
80
91
9.',
95
'87
91
94
86
78
76
89

Born and reared In an old-fash¬ioned atmospheric of hard work
and hustle on a farm in Glouces¬
ter, Roger Babson went to the
Massachusetts institute of Tech¬
nology. Upon graduating, he
turned instinctively to financial
and business activities.
His exertions, howevter, under-

mined his health; he contracted
tuberculosis and he was sent West"as good as dead"! It was while
he was convalescing from thisdread malady that he worked out
some of thfe possibilities and prob¬lems of business forecasting. His
weekly releases are used by over400 newspapers and his financial

Girl Scout News
Girl Scout Troop No. 4 heldits regular meeting at the recrea¬tional building of the First Pres¬byterian church December 1.Games were enjoyed by the troopand refreshments were served byJane HambriRht, The troop thensaid the Pledge to thte Flag, and

said the Girl Scout Promise andLaws. The business was discuss¬ed and Ellen Burke was invested
as a Girl Scout into our troop.

Reporter, Gall Morrison .'
.

reports by 20,000 corporationsand estates. His research workIs carried on by a large staff ofworkers.
Mr. Babson founded Babson In¬stitute for Men; and, In co-opera¬tion with Mrs. Babson, developedWebber College for Women .

both nationally . known educa¬tional institutions. Here youngmen and women may concentrate
on the fundamentals of businessadministration. Later, he found¬ed a Midwestern Institute of Bus¬iness Administration, located inEureka, Kansas, the center ofthe United States. He has beenactive also in the establishment6t another medium of service tothe public, the Gravity ResearchFoundation, located at New Bos¬
ton, New Hampshire.

PaiiUnder Bond
On Warrants
Signed By Still
Two Kings Mountain youths

are free under $200 bond eachafter their apprehension Mondayafternoon by Deputy Sheriff PaulByers and Constable Gus Huff-stetler on twin charges of assaultwith a deadly weapon with intentto kill and attempted robbery.
Palmer Gleen Moss, of route 2,and Junior Putnam, of SOI Church

street, are accused by Garland E.Still, owner of Horse Show Grill,of the charges wh»clt grew outof an Incident at the Grill earlyFriday morning. Three othteryouths, Chief Hugh A. Logan, Jr.,said, are also being sought onsimilar charges in connectionwith the same incident.
Chief Logan stated the youthsfled before police arrived, but

gave thte followin gaccount of theassault and attempted robbery as
reported by Mr. Still:Moss and Putnam, along, withthe three other youths, after en¬tering the Grill around 3 o'clockFriday morning, became disorder¬ly. The youths werte asked by Mr.

ARP Yule ProgramTo Be Wednesday
The annual Christmas programfor children at Boyce MemorialARP church will be held Wednes¬

day, December 15, at ^ p, m.Mrs. Lewis Hovis is directingthe program which will tell theChristmas Story in song and ver¬
se. The program will be given bythe two children's choruses of thechurch. Miss Elizabeth Anthonywill give the reading, "Thte StarThat Was Lost."
A Christmas tree, gifts, and

treats will climax the evening's
program.

Youth Faces Count
In Bessemer City

*

Junior Green, of 109 City street,
was released Tuesday to Besse¬
mer City authorities to face a
charge of malicious assault withIntent to kill at a preliminary
Still to leave the premises. In¬
stead of obeying, the youths as¬
saulted Mr. Still. They also at¬
tempted to relieve Still of a dia¬
mond ring, Mr, Still told police.Preliminary htearing for the
pair has been scheduled for CityRecorder's court Monday.

hearing, probably to be held pext
Monday In Bessemer City Recor¬
der's court \,-
A second Kings Mountain resi¬

dent, who Bessemer City Police
declined to name, is also being
sought in connection with the
same incident which occurred
Monday, Officer Charlie Hager, j-
of Bessemer City Police depart¬
ment, said Tutesday.
Green is accused by Mrs. Ruby

McAbee, of E. Virginia ave., Bes¬
semer City, of shooting six holes
with a gun in the front door tit
her home. .

,
»

The shooting, the warrant stat¬
ed,'. followed threats of bodily
harm madte by Green to Mrs. Mc¬
Abee and Tom Parton, also of-
Bessemer City.
Green, who was arrested Tues¬

day at his home by Officer B. P. -

Cook, had not made bond of
$1,000 Tuesday, Officer Hager '

said. . !'
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HEBALD
WANT ADS

THIRSTY CANNON BATH HI
in inspired color* I Gift bo>*d, {v»t add
your card. 2 each: bath and Kond
towels, matching wg»h dothj. ^

1.91.
CANNON'S HIMONITTI' baW

With totiny mH-coIot border* to
Mt thkk, thinly loop*. Botb, foco

towel, 2 wo»l> doth*,4-p<oce wt/* ^

1 .98
WROUGHT IRON TRAY to'.dis-,

play highly polished holiday fruits Ilk*
jewels! Great for the moderns on your
holiday gift list.

. 4.95
/ " COLORFUL BROCADC deeig*comb, brush, mirror, |ar for her drewr.'framed in gold-finish nvefal.j

blu«, gr.n,
brown. H*avy gmgt
ftoof-prof^cting f*rt.


